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Books 
Military maritime and aviation, local and other topography, 
Elgar related books,  family bible, Birds of the British Isles, 
Bannerman, 1st edition, children’s books.

Furniture
Superb Chippendale style table possibly Irish, Frances Smith 
pedestal desk, Georgian, Victorian, Edwardian chests of 
drawers, wonderful quality carved oak hall chair, refectory 
style dining table and chairs (ex Pratleys) modern pine and 
light oak furniture, Victorian ebonised credenza, painted pine 
chests of drawers, misc set of dining chairs, blanket boxes, 
country dresser base, retro kitchen cabinet, saddle rack.

Jewellery 
Ladies 1930s gold watch, pocket watches, military badges, 
Edwardian seed pearl and ruby brooch, many other brooches, 
gold coins, qty. diamond and other rings, quantity costume 
jewellery.  

Silver/Plate 
Impressive art deco coffee pot, silver flatware, silver handled 
knives, teaspoons etc, silver pedestal trophy, silver and 
enamelled art deco dressing table clock, silver back dressing 
table sets, quantity misc. plated ware, enamelled cigarette 
case, snuff box, sovereign case.

Glassware
Waterford crystal, Bockling and other art/studio glassware, 
carnival glass, paperweights

China and Porcelain 
English 18th and 19th century teaware, Beswick, Royal Doulton 
Lladro Poole and Royal Worcester figures, Staffordshire 
flatback figures, Wedgwood black Basalt, Ewenny pottery, 
Royal Worcester including Hyde Park, Evesham, June Garland, 
Pekin etc, Royal Doulton character jugs, misc. blue and white 
china, Lilliput Lane buildings, misc. continental porcelain and 
figures, early Quimper jug.
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Pictures and Prints
Alys Woodman, signed Lionel Edwards and other hunting 
prints, Eric Meade-King watercolour, various framed maps, 
large quantity prints.  

Viewing on Tuesday 22nd October – 2 pm to 7 pm and on the morning of the sale
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Vehicles
2001 Volkswagen Polo Match, 1.4 L petrol, manual.

Miscellaneous
Collection of coins, postcards, stamps inc. mint, high face 
value, skeleton clock and others, various records including 
45 and 33 RPM, classical, Beatles, residue of the Sir Thomas 
Beecham collection of vinyl records, etc. cameras, lenses 
and other accessories, militaria including bayonets and 
other edged weapons, cap badges, medals, trench art, 
aircraft control column handle, tin helmets, pith helmet, 
WRS scimitar high performance air rifle with telescopic 
scope, various toys and games including clockwork, dolls, 
Beanie Babies, vintage puff billiard, binoculars and opera 
glasses, stoneware, musical instruments including violin, 
bugle, trumpet, Hohner piano accordion, three quarter size 
cello, motor racing interest, misc hifi, modern televisions, 
vintage fishing tackle, taxidermy, marble torchere, copper 
and brassware, various tools, enamelled wood burning 
stove, galvanised ware, Goliath gun safe, heavy cast iron 
fire back, cream churn, even a vintage hearing aid.


